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To the Members of PNC Meerut Haridwar highways prtvate limited

Reporl on the Audit o, the Financl.l Statements

Oplnlon

We have audited the Flnancial Statements of PNC Meerut Haridwar Highways private Umited {the 
,,company"),

which comprises of galance sheer as at 3lnMarch 2022, and the s tatement of profit and toss rncluding statement
of oth€ rcomprehensive rncome, and statement ofcash flows and statement ofchanges in Equityforthe yearthen
ended, and summary of significant accounting poticies and other exptanatory info.matlon.

\-' ln our opin ion and to the best of ou r rnformation and accord ing to the expla nations given to r/s, the afor€said tinancial
Statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in
conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in tndta, of the ltate of affairs of rhe Company as at
March 31, 2022, and the statement of Profit and Loss including statement of other comprehensive tncome , and
statement of cash Frows and statement of changes in Equity for the year then ended, and summary of s;8nificant
accounting policies and other explanatory infoamation.

Sasls for Oplnion

we conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing (stu) speciffed under section 143(10) of
the Companies Act,20t3. Our responsibilities under rhose Standa.ds are turther described in the Auditor.s
Rerponsibiritv forThe Audit of Financiarstatements section ofour report. we are independent o[ the company
in accordance with the code of Ethics issued by the lnstltute ofChartered Accountants of tndta togetherwith the
ethical requirements that are relevant to our auclit of the Financial Statements under the provislons of the
Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethtcal responsibilities in
accordancewith these requirements andthecodeofEthi6. we believe that the aud it eviden ce we hav€ obtained
is suffrcient and approprjate to provrde a basis forouropinion.

\/ lnfornation Otlerthan the Financlal Statements and Audtto/s Report The.eon

The company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the
Director's report but does not include the Financial Statements and our audltor,s report thereon.

Our opinion on the Financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit ofthe Financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other hformation and, in
doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with th€ Financial Sratements or our
knowled8e obtalned in the auditor otherwise appears to be materia y misstated.

INOEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude thar rhere is a material m isstatemen t ofthis
we are requiredto reportthat fact. We have nothing to repo.t in this regard.

!
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R€sponsibility ot Menagement for Flnanclal Statements

The company's Board of Dlrectors is responsible for the maners stated in section ot 134(5) ofthe companies'act,
2013 with respect to the preparation of these Financial Stetements that give a true and fair view ofthe financral
position, financial performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles Senerally accepted rn lndia, includlngthe accountinS Standards specffied under section 133
ofthe Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance ofadequate accountlng records tn accordance with the
provisions of the Act forsefeguarding ofthe assets ofthe Company and tor preventing and detecting frauds and
otherinegularities; selection and applicatlon ofappropriate accounttng policies; makingjudBments and estimates
that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate lnternal flnancial
controls, that were operatlnB effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounung records,
relerant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fairvlew and are free
from material misstatement, whetherdue tofraud oreraor.

ln preparingthe Financial Statement5, managementis responstble for assesstng the company's ability to continue
asgoing concern, disclosin& as applicable mattefi related to golng concern and using the goinS concern basis of
accountlng unless management either intends to liquidate the company orto cease operations, or has no realistic
alternative but to do so,

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseelng the aompa ny's Ii nancial reportinS process.

Audito/s Responslblll0es Ior Audit of Financial Statem€nts

Our objectives aae to obtain reasona ble assurance about n hether the Financial Statements asa whole are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to lssue an audlto/s repon that lncludes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance ls a hiSh level of assurance but is not a guarantee thatan audit conduced in accordance with
sfu willalways detect a materialmisstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or effor and are
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to inff uence the economic
decisions ofuserstaken on the basis ofthese Fina ncial Statements.

we give in "Annexure A" a detailed description orAudlto/s responsibilities forAudit ofthe Financiatstatements.

Report on Other Legaland Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the companies (audito/s report) rules,Zo2o (,,the order") issued by the central Government of
lndia in terms ofthe sub section {11) ofthe secrion 1il3 0fthe act, we give in the Annerure 8, a statement on the
menersspecified in para8reph 3 and 4 ofthe order.

2. As required bySectron 143(3) oftheAct, we repo.tthat:

a. We have sought and obtained allthe information and exptanations which to the best ofour knowledge and
beliefwere necessary for the purposes oI our audit.

b. ln our opinion, proper book5 of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it
appearsfrom our examinatlon ofthose book.

c. The Balance Sheet and the statement of Profrt a nd toss includin8 state ment ot Other Comprehensive tncome,
and statement of cash flows and Statement of changes in Equky for the year then ended, and notes to the
Financial Statements summaryof signlfi(ent accountinB policjes and other explanatory information dealtwith
in this report are in agreement with the book ofaccounts,

d. ln our opinion, the aforesaid Financial Statements comply with the Accounung Standards specified under
S€ction 133 ofthe Act, read with oftheCompanies (lndia n Accou nting sta ndards) R'r les, 2015,

e, On the basis of the written representations received from the directorg as on 31st M 2o2ztaken on
record by the Board o, Directo.s, none of the directors ls disqualified as on 31st
appointed as a director ln terrns oISeEtion 164 (2)ofthe Act.

fiom being



f. With aespect to the adequacy ofthe internal financialcontrols over financial reporting ofthe Company and
the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls, refer to ourseparate Report in annexuret

g wth respect to the orher matters to be inctuded in Auditor,s Repon in accordance with Ruie 11 0f the
companies (Audit and auditors ) Ru les, 2014 in our opinion and ro the best of our information and accordinS
to the exp la nations given to us:

The company has disdosed the Impa6 of pending titigations on its financial position in its rnd As financiatstatements to the lnd AS fi na ncial State ments, lt any.

The Company did not have any long-term conthcts including derivative contEctsfor which there were anymateial foreseeable losses.

iii. Ihere were no amounts whlch were requked to be transferred to the lnv€stor Education and protection
Fund by the Company.

This clause is omitted

1) The ManaSement has represented that, to the besr of its knowledge and belief, other than as disclosedin the notes to accounrs, no tunds have been advanced or toanejor inv.i 
"l'(liii". tr.o, uoro*"ufunds or share premium or any orher sources or tina of tunag by tle coipinf io or. in 

"ny 
ott",person(s) or enrity(ies), incJudinS foreign entities ("rntermediaries"), with iiu 'uia'".rtrno 

ing, ,rr,"tt 
".recorded in writinB or otherwise, tha t rhe intermediaryshall, whether, d irectty oiLnai.uafy f"nA o, inr"rtin orher persons or entities idenflfled tn any manner *r,",r""".i Uv oi 'o" jiiatt of tle company{"uhimate beneficiar/) or provide any guarantee, securiry or the irke on behalf of the ultimatebeneficiaries;

2) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowred8e and berief, other than as discrosedin the notesto accounts, no t{rnds have been re@ived by the comp-any fro. 
"ivp".rontrl 

or"nti,vti"O,incruding foreiSn entiries("Funding parties") with the ,"a"oonaing, *i;,h"lii-ia"o in ,r.nrng ol,orherwise, that the intermedia ry sha,, whether, direaty or indireaty'iena or inr".ii".,n.. o"oo", o.entities identified in any m anner whatsoever byor on tehalf of the ;ompa ny(;ultimaie Oeneficlarflorprovide anyguarantee, securttyor the ltke on behalfofthe uttimate benefi.i"ii".; 
"J

3) Based on sudt audit procedures that we have considered reasonable and appropriate In thecircumstances; nothjng has come to our notice th.t has caused us to belier"it,", if,l r."p..r"n,",,on,
undersub ctause (1) and (2) contain any material mis-statement.

The company has not declared orpaid any djvid.nd duringthe year.

For RMA & A:sociat€s Lt p

Chede.ed Acaountants

FRt{ : 000978N/t{so0o52

\.J

Pann

Oate:2

Place of Si8nature: Atra
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AI{NEXURE A TO THE II{DEPENDE T AUDITOtrS REPORT OI{ EVEN DATE O]{ THE FII{ANCIAI. STATEMENTS OF PiIC
Me€.ut Haridwar HighwaF pdvate llmtted for the yearended mar.h 31st,2022.

Audito/s Responsibilitres for the Audrt of th€ Financia I Statem ents

FRT:

As part of an audt rn accordance with the standards on Auditing (sp6) specifled under secflon 143(10) of the
comPanies act, 2013, we exercise professional jud8m ent and maintain professiona I skeptictsm throu8hout the audit.

. ldentify and assess the risk of material misstatement of the Financiar statements, whethe. due to fraud -or
error/ design and Perform audit proEedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
sufficientand appropriate to provide a basis for our opin ion. Th e risk of not detecting a material misstaterhent
resuhinS fiom fraud Is higher than ror one resurtinS from error, as f.aud may invorve colusion, for8ery,
intention a I om isslons, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

' Obtain an understanding of interna I control relevant to the audit in orderto design audit proceduresthat are
appropriate in the circ!mstances.

' Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness ofaccounflng es mates and
related dlsdosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management,s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based
on the audit evidence obtained whether a ma terial u nce(ainty exists related to events or conditions that may
ca5t significant doubt on the company's abilityto continue as a Soing concern. tf we conctude that a material
uncertalnty exists, we are required to draw attenllon in our audlto/s report to the related dlscjosures in the
Financiar statements or, ifsuch discrosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. our concrusions are based
on the audlt evidence obtained up to the date of our audito/s report. However, future events or conditions
maycausethe company to cease to continu€ as a goinE concern.

' Evaluate the overall pres€ntation, structure and content ofthe Fina ncial statem ents, including the disdosureg
and whether the Financiar statements represent the uncrerrying transactions and eyents In a manner that
achieves f alr presentatlon.

we communicatewith those charged with governance regardin& among othermatters, the pranned scope andtiming
of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant d;ciencies in internal control that we identii
during our audit.

we arso provide those charBed with govehance with a starement that we heve compriecr with rerevant ethical
requirements regarding independ€nce, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonebly be thought to b€ar on our independenae, and Mere applicabte, related sa;eguards.

For RMA & Associates t t.p

Chartered Accountants

Date:26.05.2022

Place ol Slgnature: Agra



ANNEXURE B TO THE INDEPENDEI{T AUDITOR'S REPORT ON EVEN DATE OI{ THE FII{ANCIAL SIAIEMENTS PNC
Meerut Harldwar HlShways Private Lirhtted for rhe yea. ended March 3tsr, 2022.

Referred to in paraSraph 1 under the heading 'Repon on Other LeSal & Regulatory Requirement' of our report o{
even date to the financial rtatements oI the Company for the year €nded 31St March, 2022:

Thpre is no Property, Plant & Equipment in the name of the company thus clause 3 (i) (a) to (t) (e) are not

applicable.

There is no inventory in the companythus clause 3 {ii){a) and (ii) (b}are not applicable.

1

2

4

5

The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, timired Liability
partnerships or other pantes covered in the ReSister maintained under section 189 of the Act. Accordingly,
the provisions of clause 3 (rlD (a)to (fl of rhe Order are notapplicableto the Company.

ln ouropinion and accordingto the information and expranations given to us, the company has complled with.
the provislons of section 185 and 185 olthe Companies Act,2013 in respect ofloans, investments, guarantees,
and se@rity.

The Company has not accepted any deposits ,rom the public and hence the directives issued by the Reserve
Bank of lndia and the provisions of sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Act and the
Companies (Acceptance of oeposit) Rutes, ZO15 with reSard to the deposits accepted from the public are not
appllcable.

(a)According to info.matlon and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination ofthe books of
ac.ount, and records, the company has be€ngenerally regurar in depositinS undisputed statutorydues hcludrng
Provident Fund, Employees State lnsurance, lncofie-Tar, Sales tax, Service Tax, Duty ofCustoms, Duty of Excise,
value added ra)q 6s and any other statutory dues with the approprrate authoritier and there are no arreaG of
outstanding statutory dues on the last day of the financialyear concerned (31.o3.2022)for a period of more than
six months from the date they became payable.

6. As rnformed to us, the maintenance of cost Records has not been sp€cified by the centralGovernment under
sub.section (1) ot Section 148 of the Act, in respect of the actrvities E3rried on by the company.

1

(b) According to fhe information and explanation given to us, there are notax dues outstanding on account
ofdispute.

Notransactlons have b€en recorded in the books ofaccount have been surrendered ordisdosed as income
duringthe year in the taxassessments und€r the tncomeTax Act,1961.

8.

ed9 ln ouropinion and according to the information and explanations gjven to us, the Compan
any loans orother borrowingsfrom banks or fi nancia I lnstituttonsi hence this dause 3 (ix) (
applicable on it.

,,t:.,'



10

11

12.

13

14

15.

17

L,ac5 and in the lmmed iately preceding fi nanclal yea r there is no Cash Loss.

Based on the audit procedures perloamed and informatlon and explanations given to us by the
mana8ement, the company has not raised moneys raised by way of initial public offer or funher
publicoffer (includinEdebt instruments)term loans Hence the provlsions ofdause 3(x) oftheOrder
are nor applicableto the company

AccordinS to the lnformation and explanations given to us and based on our examination ofthe records of
the Company, The Company has incurred .rsh losses in the Current Financiat year of Amounting Rs 66.71

a

b. gased on the .udit procedure perrormed and informatlon and explanations given to us by the
manaSelhent, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement ofshares

or convertible debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year. Hence the
provisionsof dause3(x) (b) of theOrdera.enotepplicabletothe company.

Eased upon lhe audlt procedures performed and the inforrnation end erplana ons given by the
management, we report that no fraud by the company or on the company by tts officers or employe€s has
been noticed or reported duringthe year. Hence the provisions ofclause 3(xi)ofthe Orderare not applicabte
to the company.

The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Hence this clause 3 (xii) of the order are not applicable on it to the

ln our opinion, all transactions with the related parties are in compliance with section 177 and 18E o,
Companles Act, 2013 and the detalls have been disclosed in the Financjal Statements a5 requked by the
applicable accountin8 standards. The s€me is shown in "Schedule 21 Related party Disdosures as per tnd AS

,(cording to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the recordj of
the Company, the company are not required to gets is accounts audited by the rnternal auditor appointed
under Section 138 ofCompanies Act, 2013.

Accordin8 to the inrormation and explanations givefl to us and based on our examination of the records of
the Company, the company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with dlrectors or persons
connected with him.

ln ouropinion, the company is not required to be registered undersection 45la ofthe Reserve Bankoflndia
Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (xvi) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

:l! rl-. hi18. There has been no resignation ofthe statutory a uditors durinS the year



19

21

20

On the basis of the flnancial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization offinancial assets and payment
of financial liabilities, other information accompanytng the financial statements, the audito/s knowledge of
the Board of Dicctors and management plans, the auditor is of the opinlon that no material uncenainty
exists as on the date of the audlt reportthat company is capable of meeting its liabilties existing at the date
of balanc€ sheet as and when theylall due wirhin a period of one year from the balance sheet date

AccordinS to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the Compan, the company is not required to comply with the provisions ofsection 13S (i). Hence ctause 3
(xx)is nor applicable ot the Orderare not appticabte tothe company.

accoading to the information and erplanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the Company, there have been no qualifications or adverse remark by the respective auditoG In the
companies (Audito/s Report) order {caRo) reports ofthe companies incruded in the consolidated financial
statements.

For RMA & Assoclates Llp
Chaneaed Accountants
ERI{

:).

Oate: 26.OiS.2022

Plac€ of Signetu.e: Agra



"ANNEXURE c, to the lndependent audlto/s Report ol even date on the tlnanclal Statements of PNC Meerut
Haddwa. Hlghways Prlvate lJmlted fo. tl|e year ended Mardr 31st,2022.

Report on $s lnternal Financial Controls under Claus€ (t) oI Sub-section 3 of Seclion 143 ofthe Compantes AE!,

2013 ("the Acf)

W! have audited the internal financial aontrols over financial reportinB of PNC Meerut Haridwar Highways private
Limited as of March 31, 2022 in conjunction with our audit ofthe Financial Statements ofthe Companyfor the year
ended onthat date.

Managenent's Responsibility tor lnternal Financial Controts.

The Company's management is responsible for enabllshing and maintaining internatfinanctal controts based on
these responslbilitl€s include the desiSn, irnplementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and effictent conduct of its business, jncluding adherence
tocompany's policies, the safeguardin8 ()f its assets,the prevention and detection offrauds and earors,the accuracy
and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial Information. as
requked under the Com panies Acr,2013.

'r- AuditordResponsibtltty

our ru3ponsibility is to expre5s a n opinion on the compa ny's Intemal fina noal controls over financial reponing based
on ouraudit We conducted our audit in accordance wlth the Guidance Note on Audit of tnternelFlnanclalControls
over Financiar Reponing (the "Guidance Note") and the standards on auditin& issued by rcAr and deemed to be
prescribed under s€ction 143(10) of the companies Act, 2013, ro the extent applicable to an audit of internal
flnancial controls, borh applicable to an audrt of tnrernal financiat controls and, both issu€.d by the tnstitute of
chart€red Accountants ot tndia. Those standards and the cuidance Note require lhat we comply with ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audlt to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate lnternal
Iinancial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and ifsuch controls operated effectivety
in allmaterial respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial
controls system over financial reporting and their operatin8 effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls
over fi na ncial reportinS included obtainlng an understandinS of internalfinanctal controls over financjal r€portin&
assessing the riskthat a materia I weakness exists, and testing end evaluating the design and operating effectivener3
of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the audiro/s judSment, tncluding
the ass€ssment of the risk of material misstatement ot the Flnanciat statements, whether due to ftaud or error.

we believe rh.t the auditevidence we have obtained ts suf{icient and appropriate to provide a basts for our audit
opinion on the Company's internal lina nq a I controts system over fina ncia I reponing.

Meanin8 of lnternal Flnancla I Controls over Flnanaial ReportlnS

A comPany's internal financial control over financia I reporting ls a process designed to provide reasonable assuiJnce
reSarding the reliability of flnancial reportinS and the preparation of FinancialStatements for externat purposes in
accordance with Benerally ac€pted accounting principles. A company's internal financial controt oyer financial
reporting includesthose po,icies and procedurer that

(1) Pertain to the maintenance of records that, in rearonable detail, accurately and fairly refl€st the transactions
and dtpositions of the assets olthe companyj

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transectlons are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of Flnancial
Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting prlnclples, and that reEetpts and expend the

o :i

companyare beingmade onlyin acaordancewith authorizations ofmanagementand directorsof



hherent Limitationsof lnternal Flnancial Cont.ols over Finandat Repordng

Eecause ofthe inherent limitations of internal financia I controls over financialreporln8, induding the possibility of
collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur
and not be detected. Also, proiectlons ofanyevaluation ofthe internal fin ancial controls over financla I reporting to
future periods are subjec to the risk that the internal Ilnancial control over financial reporting may become
anadequate because of changes rn conditlons, or that the degree ofcompliance wrth the policies or procedures may
deterio6te.

l3) Provide reasonabre assurance regarding prevenflon or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a materialeffect on the FinancialStatements.

FRN:

Oplnlon

rn our opinion, the company has, in alr materiar respects, an adequate internar finandar contrors system over
flnancial reporting and such internal financiar contrors over financial reporting were op€ratrng effectively as at
Match lL, 2022.

For RMA & Assoclates Lt-p

Charte.ed AaEountants

-'.
2

l9
Date:25.05,2022

Place ofSiSnaturc: A8ra
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?in L.
As at Aprll 01,2020 Changer durint the year

Mar.h 31,2021
2.50 4a 50 51.00

A. Equlty Share Capital

{ in Lakhs
As at Aprll01,2021 Changes durlrythe year A5 at

Mar.h 31,2022

510.00 510.00

PNC Meerut Haridwar Hlghways Private timited
ctN t 45209UP2020PTC130807
Statement ofChanges ln Equtty for the year ended March 31,2022

For nMA & Assodate U.p
Chartered Accountants
FRt{.001}178N/x500052

cA Rajiv Bai
Partnet

E. Other Equlty

ln La

Panlculars Reslrves &
Retalned earnlngs Total

As at AprilO1,202r

Profit for the year
Other Com nsive lncome for the al
Total rehenslve incone for the
Balance as at Mlrch 2022

(94.69) (94 69)

(94.691 (94.69)

{94,69) (94.5e)

t rn takhs
Partlculars R€serves & Surplus

Retained eaminEs Total
As at Aprll01,2020

Profit for the year
OtherCom rehensive Income for the

lao ensive income lor the
Ealance as at March 2021
rhe accompanyin8 notes form an integral part ofthe financial statemenrs
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PNC Meerut Haridwar Hilhways Private ttmtted

CIN:t 45209UP2O2OPICl30EO7

Not€s forming part ofrlt Financiat Statements

Company inlormation

Pl{c Meerut tla.idwar Hithways Prlr6te Umtted lthe company) is domicile and incorporated in tndia and |5 who y owned
subsidiary company of PNc lnfraholdints Umited. Tt€ compery is enSaged in infrasrructure development of "Four LannlnS from
xm 11+500 to Km 39+240 and Xm 86+590 ro Km U2+54S, Meerut to Nazibabad section of NH 34,, On Hykid Annuiry rhodel
under BharatmalaPariyojna in the State of Uttar pradesh.

1. Basis of Pr.paration
The llnancial statements have been prepared to comply in all material aspects wirh lndian accounting srandards (tnd as) notified
under sec 133 ot the companies act 2013 (the Act) read with companies (hdian accountint standard) Rutes, 2ots and other
relevant proyhion oftheAct and rutes fram€d thereunder.

The Financial statements have been prepared on a hrstorical cost basis ercept for certain financiat assets & Liabitities measured at

The llnanclal stat€ments are presented in lndian rupees (lNB) with vatue rounded off to the nearest takhs with two decimals,thereol ercept otherwise indicrted.

2.Sl8nifi@nt arcounthg potici6 adopt€d by company in p.eparation of fi.lanclat nateheds

2.1 Property, plad and equtpment
Subsequent to initial recoSnitjon, property, plant and equiplnenr are statd ar cost net of accumulated depreciarion andaccufiulated impairment loss6, if any. su€h cost includes the cost of replacing part of the ptanr and equipment and borrowinBcosts for long term construction proiects if the recoSnition criteria .re met. lthen signtficant parts of ptant and equrpment .rerequired to be replaced at lntervals, the company depreciates them separetety basjon therr specitic usefut tives. The carryint
amount of the replace part accounted for as a separate asset prevrousty is derecognired. tikewise, when a major insrEction isperformed, its cost is recoBnized in the carrying amorrnt of ttre ptant anj equipmeni as a reptacement i, the recognirion criteriaare satisfied Allother repair and maintenance cost are recotnized in the stetement ofprofir.nd toss when incurred. The presenr
vaiue of the erpected cost for the de€ommi$,onin8 of an asset after irs use is inctuded in the cost of the respective esset if therecognition criterialor a provision are met.

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is provided on written down value basis .s per the rate derived on the basis ofusefullife and method prescribed under schedute-l of the companiesAct, ZOl3

The residual values, useful lives and methodi of deprecianon ol property, plant and equipment ar€ reviewed at each reporting
date and edjusted prospe6ttvety,if a ppropria te.

lmpairment of non-flnanclal ass€ts
The carryinB amounts of other non-finan.ial assers are reviewed at each batance sheet date if there is any indication of
impairment based on internal /external factors. An asset is treated as impaired when th€ carryint amount exceeds its recoverabte
value. The recoverable amount is the greate. of th€ asseds net se tng pdce and value in use. h assesrng vatue in use, the
estimated future cash flow! are discounted to the present value usinS a per tax discount rate that reflects current market
assessment of the time value of monev end risks spe.ific to the assets An impairrnent tors is charged to the sra t.ment o f profit
and loss in the Year in whrch an asset ls identified as lmpaired. after impairment, depreciation is provrded on the revised carryint
amount of the asset over its r€mainin&lseful {iYe. T}re impairrhent loss recog.iz€d in prior accountinS periods rs reversed by
creditint to the statement o, profit anfloss if therQhes been a change in the estimate of recoverabre amount.

Y-/ li\



2.2 Seruice Concesslon A&cements
The ComPany constructs & upSrades infrastructur€ (construction or uptrad€ services) used to provide a public service and
operates and maintains that inlrastructure (operation services) tor. specified period oItime.
These arrangements may includ€ lnfraskucture used in a public-to-private service concession arrangement for its entire useful
life under Appendix c to lnd aS 115 - Seryrce concession arangements, these arrangements are accounted for based on the
nature of the consideration. The Financial a5tet model is used to the extent that the operator has an onconditionat contractuat
rightto receive cash or another financialassel from or at the direclion of the grantorfor the construqtion tervices. tf the company
pertorms more than one seNice [ie construstion or upgrade sedices and operation services) under a singte contract or
arrangefient, considemtion received or receivable is allocated by reference to the relative fair values of the services detivered,
when the amounts areseparately identifiable.
ln the fnancialasset model, the amount due from the grantor meets the identification ofthe receivabte which is measured at fair
value. lt is subsequently measLrred at amortiled cost. The amount initially recogni.ed ptus cumulalve int€rest on that amount is
celculated usinS the effe€tive interest method. Any asset carried under concession atreements js dereco8nized on disposat or
when no future economic beneflts are expected from its future use or disposal or when contractuat riSht to the financiat assets

Rarenue relatad to sCA
\7 Revenue related to construction under a seruice concession arrangement is reco8ni.ed based on the sta8e of completion of the

work performed.

2.3 Revenue recognltion
Revenue is recognited to the ertent that it is probable that the economic benefiB witt flow and the revenue can be retiabty
measured. Revenue is measured et the fair value of the consideration recelved or receivable, taking into account contractually
defined terms ol pavment and excludrng taxes or dutes collected on behatf of the Sovernment except to the extenr stated

The company has recognized Finance lncome on the outstanding batance of trade receivables as a pan of revenue from

2,4lnleren lncom€
For all debt instruments measured either at amortired cost or at fair valu€ through other comprehensive income, interest income
is recorded usint the effectve interest rate (ElR). lnterest income is inctuded in tinance income in the statementof profrt and loss.

2,5 Taxes on lncome
Cuirent T.,(

\- The income tax expenses or credit for the period 6 the tex payable only current period'3 taxabte income based on rhe appticable
rncomelax rate adiusted by chen8es and deferred tar assets and lisbiliti€s attributabteto temporary differences and to unured tax
loses The cu rrent tar cha rge is calculated on the ba sis of rhe rax laws enacted o r s ubsta ntia y ena. red at the end of the reporting
period.

Detered Tax
Defered tax is prodded in full, usint the balance sh€€t approach on remporary differences betwe€n the tar bases oI assets and
liablllties and their carryinS amounts for financia I statemen t5 at the reportinS dat€. Deferred tax is determined using tax rates that
have be€n enacted or substantielly enacted by the end or the reponin8 period and are expe.ted to appty when the retared
defered t asseB is realized or the deferred tax tiabitities is setfled.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is revrewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no Ionger
Probable that tufficient taxabl€ proflt will be available to allow all or parr of the defened tar asset to be udlired ur recognized
def€rred tax assets are re assessed at eaci rcpo'ttng dare and are recotnired to the extent that it has become
future taxable profits willallowthe defe;ed raxesset

probable that

\-.',/ i,



Deferred tax relating to iterns recognired outside profit or loss is recogni.ed outrde profit or loss (either in other cohprehensive
income or io equitY)- D€ferred tax items are recotnized in correlation to the und€rlyrng transaction eirher in OCt or directly in

2.6 foreitn ornency trans.ctions
The compan/s financial statements are presented in INR which is also rhe company's functionat currency. Foreign curency
trensactions are recorded on initialrecognition in lhe functEnal curren€y. Uring the excha.ge rate at the date olthe rransection
At earh balance sheet date, foreign currency monetary items a.e reported usin8 the ctosinS exchange rate_ Exchange differences
that arise on setdement of monetary items or on reporting at ea.h balance sheet date or the company,s monetary items at the
closing rate are recoBnieed a5 income or expenses in the perlod in which they arise. Non monetary items which are carried at
historicalcost denomlnated In a,oreiSn curency are repo(ed using the erchange rate at the date oftransaction.

2.7Crsh a nd .ash equiyalents
Cath and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and on hend and other sho( term hiShty tiqLrid investments with an origin.t
mrturitv ofthree months or less that are .eadily convertible to a known amount of cash and are subject to an insignificent n;k of

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows and cash equivalents conrisl of carh and short-term deposits, as detined above.
Net ofoutstanding bankoverdrafts as they are considered an integratpart ofthe compan/s €ash management.

2.8 EamlGs per shar€
Easic earnings per share are talculated by dividinS the net profit or loss for the period artributable to equity sharehotders {efter
deducting pref€rence dividends and attributable taxes) by the weiShted average numb€r of equity sharer ouBrandin8 durint the
period tor the purpose of calculatinS diluted earnin8s per share, the net profit or toss fo; the period attributabte to e;uity
shareholders and the weiShted avemge number ofshares outstanding dunng the period are adjusred tor the effects of€llditutive
potentialequity shares erceptwhen the resutts woutd be anriditutive.

2.9 Provisions, Contlngent ltabtl[t€s and contintenr rssets

Provisions are reco8nized when the company har a present obligation {legat or constrocriv€) as a result of a pasr event, it is
probable that an outflc,w of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settt€ the obtigation and a .etiabt€
estlmatecan be made of the amount of the obtigation.

The expense relatinttoa provision is pres€nted in the starement ofprofitand toss.

lf the effect of the time value of moneY is material, provisions are dkcounred using a current pre-tax rate that reftects, when
appropriate, the risk specific to the liability. when discounting is used, the increase in the provhion due to the passa8e ofrme is
recogniz€d as a financecost.

Provisions are reviewed at each reportint date and adjusted to reflect the c!rent best estimates. tf it is no lon8er probabte that
an outflow ofresources embodYing economic benefits willbe requi.ed tosettle the obtigarion, rhe provision is r€versed.

ContltEeEt Liabilities .nd Contingent assets

Deferred tar assets and defened tax liabilities are offtet if a leeally enfor.eable right exrsts to set off current tax assets a6ain5t
current tax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the rame taxable entity and thesame taxation authority.

Minimum alternative tax (MAT)credit is r€cognized as deferred tax assetonly when and to th€ extentthere is convincitr8 evidence
that the company bill pay normal income tar durint the specilled peiod. such asset rs reviewed at €ach batance sheet date and
the cirrying ahount of MAT cr€dit asset is written down to the exlend there rs no longer the €onvincing evidence to the effest
that the com pany bill pay normal incom€ tax during the specified period.

A contingenl liability ls a porsible obligarion thaf
non occurrence of on€ or more Llncertain fdtue

Eriseis ftb(n past events wh

"vedts. 
heyond the rontrol

ose existence will be confhm€d
of the company or a prerent o

I ] !-t1
I

by the occurrence or
bligation which is not



re.ognized ber:use it rs not Probable that an oumorx of resourc.s will be required ro settte the obtigation. A contin8ent tiabititv
also arises in extremely rare cases where there is a liability that cannor be reco8nized because it cannot be measured retiabty.
lnformation on continSent li.bilities is disclosed rn the notes to the flnanciat statements, untess rhe possibit,ty of an ourflow of
resources embodyinS economic benefits is remot€.

A contingent asset is a possible assetthat arises fiom the past €venrs and whose existence wi be confirmed by the occurren€e or
non-occurrence of one or more unce(ain future events not within the control of the company. Contintent asrets are not
recotnized butar€ disclosed in the financialstatements.

Provisions, contingent liabilities, contingent assets are reviewed at each report nE date,

2.10Sales/value added taxes paid on acquisi on ofarsetsoron incurring expe nses

when the tax incurr€d on a purchase of assets or seruices is not recoverable from the taratron authoriry, in which c.se, the tax
paid is re.ognked as pan ot th€ cost of acquisition of the as5et or as part of the expense item, as appticabte- when rereivabtes
and pavables are stated with the amount of tax included. Then€t amount of tax recoverabte from, or payabte ro, rhe taration
authority ls included as parr of receivabtes orpayabtes in the batafcesheet.

2.1l Bonowint Costs
BofiowinS costs darectlY attributable to the acquisition, construction or producron oI an asset tha! necessarity takes z substantial
perlod of time toget ready for its intended use or sale are capitalized a5 part of the cost of the asset. al other borrowing costs are
expensed in the period in whi.h theY occur. BorrowinS costs consisr ofinterest and other costs that an enrity incurs in c;nnection
with the borrowint of funds EorrowinS cost also includes o(chante differences to the ertent regarded as an adjustment to the

2.12 Emptoye€ behe{iir
Provldent Fund: The contribution to provident fund is in the nature of defined contribunon pran. The company hakesconkibution to statutory provident fund i^ accordan€e with the Emptoyees providenr Fund and Misce aneous provrsions Act,
1952.Ihe contribunon paid or payabte is recognired as an eipense in the period rn whi€h seNices are rendered

Gratuity (F(ndedr: Gratuity is in the nature of defined benefit plan. The cosr is determined using the projected unit credit methodwith actuanal valuation being cerried at cash at each Eatance sheet dat. uy a, tna"p.nJ"niaauary. The retirement beneftrs
obllgation recotni,ed in the Balance sheet represent the present value ot d;fined benefit obtigation as adjusted for reco8nitedpast service cost actuarlal gains and losses are recotnized in f!ll in the other comprehensive income tor the period in which they

P All emploYee behefits Payable wholly within twelve months rendering services are ctassitied as shon term employe€ benefits.
Benefits such as salaries, waget, short-term compensated abs€nces, performance incentives etc,, end the expected cost of bonus,
ex-Bratis are recotnized durinS the p€riod in which the emptoyee renders retared s€rvire.

Payments to defined contribution retiement benefit plans are r€.ognized as an expense when emptoyees have rendered the
service entitlintthem to the contribution.

2.13 Financlal ln$ruments
a finenciai instrum ent h anY contract thetSives rise to a financialasset ofone entityand a fi nancial liability or equity instrument of
anotherentity,

nnanclals tus€t
lnitial recoSnltion and,h€arurement
Financial assets are recognized when the companybecom€s a party to the contractual provkions of the instrument. The company
determines the classification of its financial asseB ;t inlllal recognitron. All financial alsets are recognized initiatty atfairvatue ptus
tr.nsacrion costs thar are dnecrty atrributabte to the dcqut+i
valuP throuth profit or lost 

@_r,
on of the financial asset except for financiat assets rtassified as fair



Suh6€quent mearuremmt
Forthepurposeofsubsequentmeasurement,Financialassetsareclassifiedintothree.ategories_
(i) Financial Ass€t atamofi.ed cost
(ii)Financial Asset at Fairvatue through OCt (FVTOCt)

liii)Fin anciEl Asset ar Fair vatue throuSh p&[ (rwpL]

The subsequent m€asurement of fioancial asset depends on their classiflcatjon. The ctassification depends on the company's
business modelfor manegingthe financiatassets and the contractLrat terms o[ the cash flows.

Flnandal Asset at amo.tired cost
FinanclalAssef h measured at the amorrized cosr tf both the fo owing cond itio ns are met:

(a) The asset is held within a business model whose obiective is to hotd assets for coflectint conkactualcash flows, and(b) Cash flows represenr sotetyfor repayment ofprincipatand interest.

aFterinitial measurement, such financialassets aresubsequently measured at amo(ized cost usingthe effective interest rate (EtR)
method' Amo(iz€d cost is.alculated bY taking into account any drsrount or premium on acqurition otasset and fe€s or costs that\- are an integral part of the ElR lncome from these financlal assets is 

'ncluded 
in interest incone usint the effective interest rate

fiethod.

FlnanrialArs€t at Fatrvatue throu8h OCt {FVTOO)
'FinancialAssef is ctassified as atthe FvToctifborh of the fo owing criteria are met:

{a) th e obiective of the business modelis a€hieved by collecti;g conkactuatcash flows and selrng the financtat assets, and(b) rte assefs contractualcash flows represent solely for repaym en t ot principatand interest. FinanciatAsset included withinthe ryTocl cate8ory are measured inrtrally as well as at each reportinS date at fair vatue. Fair vatue movements are
recotnized in the other comprehensive rncome (OCt).

Flnanclal Asset at talr Value ihrooth p&L
FVTPT h a residual cateSory for Flnancial Assets. Any financiat asset, which does not meet th€ criteria for cateBorization as atamortired cost oras ryTOCt, is ctassified a5 at FVTPL.

ln addition, the company may elect to designate e Flnancial asset, whrch otherwise meets amortized cost or Fvroct criteria, a5 atFVTPL However, such electron is allowed only if doing so reduces or eirmlnates a measurement or recotnition inconsistency(referred to as 'accounting mismat(h,).

\. Equlty lnnruments
all equity investments in scope of lnd a5 109 are measured al fair vatue. The company may make an irrevocabte etection topresent in o ther com prehens ive income subsequenl changes in the fan value- The company makes such etection on an instrument
by instru ment basis. The ctassiftcation is made on rnitiatre€ogniflon and is irrevo.abte.

lf the group decides to classrfy an equity inskument as at FVrOCt, then a fair value chantes on the tnstruhent, exctudingdividendt are reco8nized in the OCt.

De-recognhion ot Ein ncial.sset
a financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a ,inancial asset or part of a group of simitar financiat arsets) is primarity

il The rithts to receive cash ftow5 from the asset hav€ expired, orii) The company has rransferred its righrs to receivecash flows from the assetiii) The company retains the conkactual riShts to received cash flows from the financiat asset but assumes a contractual
oblit.tion to pay cash flows to one or nlo.e reopients.



Where the company has transferred the asset, the company evaluates whether it has transferred substantially all risks and

rewards of ownership of the frnancial ass€ts, ln such cares, the financial asset rs derecoSniled. Where the entitY has not

transferred substantially allrisks and rewards ofownershlp of the flnancialasset, the financial asset is not derecognized.

Where the entity has neither transfened a financial asset nor retahs substantially all risks and rewerds of ownership of financial

assets, the financial asset is derecognized if the company htss not retain€d control of the asset Where the rompany has retains

control of the fi nancia I asset, rhe asset i3 continued to be recoBnized to the extent of continuint involvement in the financialasset.

l palmenlof fln.ncl.l assets

tn per rnd AS 109, the company applies eipected credit loss (EcL) model for measurement and recognrtion of impairment loss on

the Iollowint fi nancial assets and credit risk exposure:
(a) Financial asgets that are measured at amortized cost e 8., loans, debt securities,

deposits, trade recervables and bank balance
(b) Financialassets that are measured as at ryTocl
(c) Lease re.eivables under lnd AS 17

(d) Trade re.eivables or any contractual right to receive cash or another frnancial asset thal result from transactions

that are within the scope of lnd AS 115(refened to as '€ontractual revenue receivables' in these

rllustrative fina ncial sta tements)
(e) Loen commitments which ere not measured as at FWPL

{0 Financial guara ntee contracts which are not measured as at FVTPL

For recognition of impairment toss of financial assets and risk exposure, th€ company determines whether

there has been a significant increase in the credit risk since iniual recotnition. lf cr€dit risl hat not ncreased

significantly, 12-month ECL is used to provide for impakment loss. if credit risk has incr€ased siSnificantlv,

lifetime ECL is used.

ln a 3ubsequent period, if credit quality of the instrument improves such that there i5 no longer a

significanr increase in credit nsk since initial recoSntion, then the company reverts to recoBnizins imPairment loss

allowance based on 12-month ECL.

Ufetrme ECL are the expected credit losses rerultinS from all possible default events ov€r the exPected life of a

finan.ialinstrument.

Flnanclal Liabilities
lnttlal recognition and measuaement

'v Financial liabilities are reco8nized when the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. The

compeny determines the classiflcation offinancialliability at initialrecognition. AllfinancjalliabiliUes are reco8nized initially atfair
value ptus transaction costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition of the financial liability ercept for financial liabilities

classified asfairvalue through proflt or loss

Subsequent Meaturement
Forthe purpose of subsequent measurement, flnancial liabilities are classified in two catetories

Flnanclal Uabllities at Amortlzed Con
After initial recognit'on, interest-bearing loans and borrowings are

method. Gains and losses are recognized in the statement of profit or

the EIR amortization process. Amortized cost is cslcuiated by lakint in

orcosts lhat are an rnteSralpart of the ElR. Th€ ElR6-mortization is incl

(d ,/\_:./

lubsequently measured at amortized cost lsing the EIR

loss when the liabalities are derecoSnized as v/ellas throuth
to account any discount or premiuh on acquisition and fees

uded as finance€osts in the statemen t of profit a nd loss
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Financlal llebilltl€s me.surEd at fan vatue throud p.ofit o. toss
Financial liabilitles atfair value through profil or loss include financial liabitiries hetd for trading and financia iabitities designared
upon initial recognition as at fair value throuSh profit or loss. rinanciat tiabitrties are ctassified as h€td for tradint if th;y are
incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term. Financial liabilities at fair vatue rhrouSh profit or toss are carried in the
statement of financial Position at fair value wrth chan8es in fair value recognized rn finance rncome or tinance costs in the
statement of profit e nd loss.

D€- recognition
A financial liabilrty is derecotnized when the obtigation under the tiabitiry is discharged or cance ed or expires. When an exEting
financial liabilitY k replaced by another from the same lender oD substantiatty different terms, or the terms of an o(isting tiabititt
are substandally modlfied, such an exchante or modificitron is tr€ated as the de-recoSnirion of the originat tiabrtity and th;
recognition of a new liability. The difference in the respective carrying amounts is recoSnized in the starernent of profir or toss.

Fak ValuE M€asurement

The Company measures fi nancial instrum en ts at fairvatue at each reporting date.

\, Fair value is the price that would be received to sellan arsetor pard to transfer a tiabifity in an orderty transaction berween market
partlcipants at lhe measurement date. The fair value measurement is based on the presumprion that rhe transaction to se the
asset or transfer the liability takes ptace either:

- ln lhe principalmarket forthe asset ortiabitity, or
- ln the absenceofa principatmarket, in the most advantageous marker forthe asset or tiability.

fhe principalor most advantageous market mun beaccessibte to the company.

A fair value measurement of a non_financial asset takes into account a market participant! abitity to Senerate economic benefits
by usinS lhe esset in its highest and best use or by sellint it to another market partic;pant that woutd use the asset in its hi8hest

The entity uses valuation techniques that are.ppropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are avaitabte tomeasure fairvalue, maximizin8 the use of rerevant observabre inputs and minimiring the use ofunobservabre inputs.

All assets and liabrlities for whach farr value is measured or disclosed in the financiat state'rrenrs are eregorized wirhin the fair
value hi€rarchv, described asfollows, based on thelowest levetinput that is signincant toirre tairvatue measuremenr as a whote:

\r. Level 1: quoEd {unadjusted) market prices rn active markets for identicat assets or tiabilities

Level 2: valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is si8nificant to rhe far vatue measu.emenr i, directty orindirectly observable

Level 3: valuation technlques for whrch the lowest level input rhat is sitnifcant to the fairvatue measurement is unobse.vabte

For the purpose ot tair value disclosures, the company has determined ctasses of assets & Iiabilities on the basis of the nature,
characteristics and the risk ofthe asset or riabiriry and the reverof the fair varue hierarchy as exprained above.

2,l4Governmenl Granti
Government grants lercept those exrsting on transition date) are recognized wher€ there is reasonabte assurance that rhe Srantwill be received and all attached conditions will be complied with. when the grant retates to an erpense item, it is recotnized as
incohe on a systemetic basis over the periods that die relatect costs, for which it is antended to compensate, are expensed. When
the &a nt relates to a n asset, it It reco8ni2ed as in ofle ln equ.l amounts over the exp€ded usefu ife of th e ret. ted asset.

'1. Lv



3. Sitnifica €nlmates, iudgm ents and assumptions
The Preparation of fina ncia I sta tements requires manatement to exercise judgment in applying the company's accounting policies
It ako requn€s the use of estimated and assumptions that affect the reported amounts ol assets, liabilrties, income and expenses
and the accompanyinS disdosures including disciosure of contrngent liabiliti€s. Actual results may drffer from these estimares.
Estimates and underlyinS assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis, with revisions recogniz€d in rhe period ln which the
estimates are revised and in any future periods affected.

3.1 ConllnSenci6 and Commitments
ln the normal course of busin€5s, contrngent liabilities may arke kom litigation and oiher claims against the company. Potential
liabilities that have a low probability of crystalDing or are very difficult to quantity reliably, are treated as conting€nt tiabitities.
such liabilities are d6.losed in lhe notes, if any, but are not provided for in lh€ financial statements. There can be no assurance
r€8ardin8 thellnal outcome of these le8al proceedings.

\,- 3.2 lmpalrm€nt tertint
i Judgment rs ako required in evaluannB the likelihood of collection of €ustomer debt after revenu€ has been recognized

This evaluation requires estimates to be made, including the level of provision to be hade for amounts with uncertain
recovery profiles Provisions are based on historical trends in the percentage of debts which are not recovered, or on
more details reviews of individually signilicant balances

ai. Oeterminlng whether the carrying amount ofthese as!ets has any indication of impai.ment also requrres judgmen t. tfan
indrcrtion of jmpairment is identified, further tudgment is requned to assess whether the carrying amount can be
supported by the net present value of futu re cish fl ows forecast to be derived from the asset Th is {orecast invotves czsh
flowprojections and 5el€.tin8 the appropiare discounr rate

3,3 Taxes

When the company receives grants of non.monetary assets The asset and the grant are recorded at fair value amounts and
released to the statement of profit or loss over the expeded useful life in a pattern of consumption of the benefit of the
underlying asset by equal annual installments.

The companys tax chante is the sum ofthe totalcurrent and deterred tat charges.Ihe calculation of the companys total
tax charSe ne.esrarily Involves a degree or estimation and judgment in respect of cenain items whose tax treatment
cannot befinally determined untilresolution has been reached with the retevant rax authority or, as appropriate, through
a formallegalprocesr.

b Accr'rals for tar contingencies requre manatement to makejudgments and esl,mates in retation to tar audit issues and

c. The re.ognition ofdefened tax assets is based upon whether it is more likely than not that sufficient and suitable raxabte
proflts wlll be avarlable in the future against which the reversal of temporary ditferences can be deducted. Where the
temPorary differenc6 are r€lated to losses, the availability of the losses ro offset agairut forecast ra)Gbte profiB is atso
consldered Recognition therefore involves iudgm€nt resardinB the future finanoal performance of the particutar tegat
entity or tax company inwhich the deferred tar asset has been recognized_

3.4 Fair lr.lue measurem€nt
The fak value of financial instruments that are not traded in an active merket is determined usin8 valuation techniques tn
applying the valu2tion techniques, management makes maximum use of market inputs and uses estimates and assumptions that
are, as far as possible, consistent wth observable data that market participants woutd use in prictng the instrumef,t. where
applicable data i3 not obs€rvable, management uses its best estimate about the assurfiptions that market participants would
make. Ihete estimates may vary fom the actual prices that would be achiev€d in an armt l€n8rh transartion at the reportrnt
date. Fordetails of the key assumptions (RefernitE-2o).

\\) ,/\}/



PllC MRrut Harirwar Highways Prlv.t€ umhed
c[{ u45209uP2020Prc130807
Noler to FhaEial ttnemcnrs lor the yea. ended Mar.h 31, 2022

tlote 1 :oth€r Noh drrent Flnandlt As*ts

As at Mardr 31. 2021

Service Crncetsion Receivablei 5,430.2E

5,430,28

Note 2 : Orh€r Non Curren! Assets

I Ndt.3: lnwnm€6t!

iroic4: cash and Sant Balan.€s

ote5: other crnenr ArsG6

ln LEkhs

A! al Marrh 3r,2022 As at March 31,2021

Tar deducred at source-tncomefax & Adance Tax
Tar dedu(ed at source- GST

GST lnputTar Credit

329 92
431,60

1,237,76 60.87

L,999,2' 60.47

AsatMa.ch3l,2022 A5 at March 11,2021

rnvesrment in Mut!.1 Funds 0.10

010

Ae at Mardr 3l, 2022 A5 at March 31,2021

Aegrcgate marketvalu€ of quored investmenrs
Aggresate boot value of unquoted invesrmentt

Ag8regate book vatue ofquored investnrents 0.10
0.10

As at Mar.i 31,2022 A5 at M.rdg1,202l

Fixed deposit( Odgnat Maturity LessThanThree Month)
1,165.17

200.00
t2t.26

1,:65.17 lill.26

Ai at Ma.ch 31,2022 As .t M..d ll,202t

GSr on Moblization Advance
Atcrued intereston fixed DeposiB
MobiliEtion Advance to Reteted party(pNc tnfrateqh Lrmitld )
lntere3t on Mobilizatron advance(pNC tnf rarech rimted)

Prelim inary Exp . M isce llaneoL,s Asser
Preoperative Expneser-MEcellaneous Aset

Ll5,A7
2_65

7,363.57
28E.84

395.80 300.00
2.43

51,17
020

422r.93 355.80
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PNC McerurHaridwar ttighways Privar! Umit€d
ctN u45209UP2020PTC130807
ItotEs to Financial Statem€nts for rh€ year ended Mafth 31,2022

R€bin.d Eamldls
This.omprise companVl undistributed profif aft ertares

Note 7: Other equlty

Retained Earn

Note 7.1: Ihis is an item of Other Com prehensive tncome, recognised direftty in rerarned earnings

As at March 31,

2022
Ai at March 31,

2021

A5 atApril01,2021
Net Profit for the period
Bemeasurement ofpost employ€e benefit obli8ation net of tates

(94.69)

Closing Ealance a5 at March :t1, 2022 194.591

d/



PNC Merut Harldwar HlthwaF PriEte Limhed
ol,t t 45209uP2020PIC1!oEO7

otes to fhancial Stat€m.nts lor the yG.r end.d March t1,2022

rtipulated ln their 3anction.

Not 9 iother on Current Liablhies

Not€ 8: on Curr.nt aorowints

AsatMarch31,2022 Ar al March 31,2021

Unsecur€d loan from related p€ny' 490.00 24,00

4lxr.O0 24.6

Tems of r.paymntr for long t.m tErrryin$:

la) Ierm, of iepaym€nt
(i) unse.ured loan taken 15 interest free .nd shall be repayable rubject to pror approvar or tenders after compry ng the conditions a3

in La

ote 10: Ir.de Payable

&atM.rchgl,2022

Mobliu ation adva nce from NHAt
lnterestPayable to NHAI

4089.s1
424.47

4,513.98

Ar at Mard 31, tO22 At at M.rEh 31, 2021

6,961.72 131

DuesofMSME parttes

6,%7.12 1.31

T.ade Pay.bles Agein8 schedute As .t Mard trr 2022 A5atMarch3r,2021
MSME

6,961.12 131

5,%r.r2 1.31

Olh6rs

DlroFned du€l of MSME

Disoputed dues of Oths

'...1



PNC Meerut Harids.r tllghways Priv.te Limited
ol{ tr452o9uP2l}20PTCI30807

ote3 to Firaocial Starem€nts forth€ ye.r ended March 31,2022

'includes Rr4E2.54 payabh to related party

Note 1Z: Other oJfient liablitles

Ai at Mar.h 31,2022

Mobliz.tio. Adya nce from NhAt

63.20
1.10

4,089.51

2,61

4,153.80 2.61

tlot 11 : Oth.r @r.nt financial liablhh.:

As ar Mar.lr 31, 2t 22 A5.l MaEh31,2021

Eetentlon Hold ot Contractors' 442.54

{42.54

l{ote 1!: Rev€nue From Operation

M.rch 31, 2022 M..d 31,2021

23,576.A4

Iot.l 23,576.U

Nol. 14 : Oth.r ln6mc

inraths

Note 15: Finan e Con

M.rd 31,2022 Mard 3r,2021

hterest on Fixed D€pos tr
lnterest on Mobilization Advance
Gain/{lors)on Fairvaluation of Mutuat funds

8.8s
320.93

0.00

t29.7E

Mardl31,2022 M.rch 31,2021

lnterest Exp€nr€5 on Mobilization Advance

424.41

ote 15 | Other Expenses

\-

Mar.h31,1022 Mar.h 31,2021

C-onstruction Apen*3
;)\ 23,s16.44

23,t76.U



Pt{c Me.rut H.ridEr Highwayr P.iEte Umh.d
qN U45209UP202oPTC80EO7
Not.s to Fhancial Sbtem€nts tor the y6. €nded Merch 31, 2022

Not. 1' : Eamlnc Per shae

3\ 2022 tt,2o2t
(a) PrefiV(Lo$) aEih ble to Equ ry shereholdeE (Rr rntakhr)
{b) WeighEdAve6ge nuhberof Equlty shares

k) Nominal value ofEqoitySh.res lrnR5,)

(94.5e)

51,00
10.00

Emi (l.85)

Nore $ : oPfttinc se€ment hlomal'on
The Compa.v opeEtes in ony one segment, nam.ly lnfrastructure Ltevopmenl on Hybrd Arnuity Model" hence there are no reponeble s€ghentj
under lnd a5-108 'segment Repo^inE'. HencelccaFteEsine$

,/: Qx'
se8ment informario. is not appricabre.



PNC M.mi Haridmr HtEhways private Lihtted
ctN u452tDUP2020PTCtt@0'
Notes to Fln.n.hl statemerE ,or the year ended March 3t, 2022

ote 19: R.ht€d pany vansadions
{A) tin of related parties

PNC hfraholdings Limited 100% 100%

(B) rrans.ciions beiween related partiet
The foll@in8 tdnsactions were caried out with rhe relared patues in the ordinary course otbusiness.

2Jl22 202t

PNC lnft aholdingr Limited

Moblllr.tlon Adv.ne Glven

Mobillaiion Advan.e reovered

lntaest tom Mobllhadon a.tuan.e

Sbtutory Dues p.ld on behall of

PNC Bithur lGnpur Highway, {P)limited

71,516.U

13,363.s7

6,000.00

120 93

466,00

510.00

24,00

1

2

3

5

6

(C, Bal.nc.Oulnandlhgdu.lngth. yerr

24.@

1

2

5

l.terest on Mobilization adysn.e r*ei@ble

6,964.62

442,54

490 OO

7.163.5)

288.84

rckted panies ere made on tem equ ;a

(d)rems aidaondldons

The kanslctions with the

f,nan.lal year through examinin8 the financialpos non ofthe rel '::ff 
F:ii i:::ry"',:fl:::ffi:::
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PNC Meerut Haridw.r Hlghways Prlvate Limited
clN u45209UP2020IITC130807
Notes to Flnanclal StatemenG for the vear ended March 31,2022

Note 23: Capital Mana8ement

The primary objective ofthe Company's Capita Management is to maximi2e the shareholder vatue and ako maintain an optimat
capital structure to reduce cost of capital. ln order to manage the capital skucture, the Company may adjust rhe amount of
dividend paid to shareholders, return on capital to sharehotders, issue new shar€s or sel ass€ts to reduce debts.

The CompanY manages its capitalstructure and makes adjustment in litht ofchanges in economic conditiof and the requirements
of the financial cov€nantt i{ any. The Company monitors caprtal using a geanng ratio, which is net debt divided by total capital
plus debt.

Al of March 31,2022 th€ company had only one class ofequityshares and has no debt. Consequent to the abov€ capital structLre
there are no externally imposed capital requirement.

Note-24 Concesslon aarangements- main features

! i) t{ame ofthe concesslon pNc Meerut Handwar Hishways (p) Limrted

ii) Description ol arran&ments Developme nt of fou I laning from km. 11+5OO to km 39+240 a nd
km 86+590 to 112+545 Meerut to Nazibabad section ofNH-34
" on Hybrld Annuity Model" under Bharatmala Pariyojna in
the State of Uttar Pradesh.

iii, Signilic.nt telm of arrantemenrs

\,Note-2s Unsecured loan of { 490.00 L. kh s ta ken by the company from related pa rty( U ltimate Parent Company) is in lieu of equity
as per terms ofConcession ASreement dated AuSust 31,2020 which defined "Equity" means the sum expressed in lndian Rupees

representing the paid up equity 5hare capital of the con€essionaire for meetint the equity component of the Toral Project Cost,

and shell include Convertible rnstruments or other similar forms of capital, which shall €ompulsorily convert into equity share

€apital of the company and any other interest free funds advanced by any share holders of the company meeting such equity

Period ofConcession: 15 years from COD

Construction Perlod :730 days
Remuneration: Annuity, lnteresL O&M
lnvestfientBrant from Concession grantor: Yes

lnfrastructur€ return to grantor at end ofConcessron rYes
lnvestment and renewal obligation: No
RepricinC dates- Halfyearlyfor o&M basis upon which
rppri.ing or re ne8otiation is determined : lnflation price
index as defined in concessron agreement.

Note-26 Under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development A6L 2006, which came in to force effective from October
2,2005. Certain dhclosures rel.ting to amounts due to micro, small and medium are required to be made. As the.elevant
information is notyet readily available andlor not confirmed bysuch enterpris€s. lt is not possible to give the required information
in the accounts. However, in view oI the manaSement, the impact ofthe interest iI any, which may subsequently become payable

to such enterpnses with the provision oI the Act, would not be material and the same, if any, would be disclosed in the year of
paymen t of interest.

Note-27 Details ofloan gNen, investments made and suarantee given covered U/s 185 ofthe Companies Act 2013

The Company is engated in the business of providing in as specified under Schedule v of the Companies Act

2013, (the "Act') and h€nce the provision ofsection 185 to loan/suarantees Siven orsecurities provided are not

applicable to the Company. The.e are no investments m t6€ eo during the period l+-V
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